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Cirea'atlag, labrary ml .Warrick'sDrag cor. -- -- suf
C .4.. tlamliall, Dentist, nuc-ce- or

to Clutter & Marshall.
Teeth extracted without pain,
by ue ol" nitrous Oxide Gum.

1. Salisbury, Dentist.
A Lir Havlnjc I'rtrnt.

Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutchinson, Kan.:
Saved his life by ii simple Trial Bottle

f Dr. King's New Discovery, for Con-
sumption, which caused him to procure
h large bottle, that completely cured
him, when Doctors, change of climate
aud everything else had failed. Asth-
ma, ifronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe
Coughs, and all Throat and Lung dis
eases, it is guaranteed to cure, Trial
Mottles free at J. M. Robert's Drug
Store. Large size $1.00.

Xov. 2). wlyefiw.

THAT HACKING CO J I II can he
bo quickly cured by Sir I oh 8 Cough.
We warrant it.

WILL YOU SUFFER, with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? vu Job's Vitali-r-er

is guarautaed to cure vou.

SLKKlLES3 NIGHT, made miser-
ably ly that terrible cough. Shiloh's
Cure i9 the remedy for you.

CATAKIUI CUHED, health and
sweet breath secured by Shiloh's Cat-ar- rli

Kemidy. Price ftu cents Nasal
Injector free. For sale by Smith &
Black Bros. I)cc.l3eowd&wly

Those are Solid Facts.
The best b!ood purifier and system

regulator ever placed within the reach
f suffering humanity, truly is Electric

Bitter a. Inactivity of the Liver, Bil-

iousness, Jaundice. Constipation, Weak
Kidneys, or any disease of the urinary
organs, or whoever requires an appetiz-
er tonic or mild stimulant, will always
find Electric Bitters the beat and only
certain cure known. They act surely
and quickly, every bottle guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction or money re-

funded. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
J. M. Roberts Jand&wly.

An An:werWantcd.
Can any one bring us a case of Kid-n- ev

Complaint that E'ectric Bitters
will not speedly cure ! We say they can
not. as thousands of cases already per-

manently cured and who are daily
recommending Electric Bitters, will
prove. Bright's Disease, Diabetes,
Weak Back or any urinary complaint
quickly cured. They purify the blood,
regulate the bowels, and abt directly
on the diseased parte. Every bottle
guaranteed.

For sale at 50c. a battle by J. M.
"

Roberta. Nov. 2&. lyeGw

A Startling Discovery.
Physicians are oi ten startled by re

markable discoveries. The fact that
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
BumDtion and all Throat and Lung
diseases is daily curing patients that
thev have given up to die, is startling
them to realize their sense of duty, and
examine into the merits of this wonder-
ful discovery ; resulting in hundreds of
our best Physicians using it in their

Trial Bottles free at J. M.
Sractice. Drug Store. Regular size
81.00.
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IN CASH
GIVEN AWAV

To the SMOKERS of
Blackwell's Genuine
Bull Durham Smok-
ing Tobacco.

The genuine has picture of
BULL, on every package.

For particulars see our next
announcement.

The Ic Man.
Jos. Fairfield has established au of

fice at Monarch billiard hall, where he
will contract with consumers to supply
ice for the season at the lowest terms.

3m2

Pasture-Tw- o

hundred and forty acres under
fence, with running water, and one

miln from the CltV. AddW to
5ltf W.S. Wise.

M O' Connor keeps on hand the cel-

ebrated Anheoser Burch St Louis Bot-

tled Beer and always ready to pay par-

ticular attention to his customers.
155tf

Premium snooting.
This week I will give a prize to any

one makiug tho greatest number of
bells in ten shots. For particulars call

. at the gallery. W. P. FisHBACK,

I09t6 Proprietor.

Hurrah for Blaine and .ogan cigars
at Schlegel-- 98dtf

COBN COB pipus ia every styla

The --old muddy la on the fall, and
the last week or '.wo has noted a change
of nearly nine feet.

Young Men's Republican Club meet
ing at their club room tonight. Speak
iug, and music bv the glee club

Croquet sets at cost at Warrick's
11512

Tho Henry Waterman building will
have a new design in the way of a

show front, and it will make an attracti-
ve store room.

The Gh-nwoo- tanning factory is in
full operation across the river, and it
makes lively times fur the dull season
of the year.

Base ball goods at cost at Warrick's.
115:2

Last night was the regular meeting
of the fire department, and thev are
arranging to take in the state tourna-
ment at Omaha in proper shape.

FWepatigh's circus at Omaha, July
21thf will attract a good many from
here who go up to be fooled on the sa-

cred white elephant business.

The Boss fiy killer at Warrick's 5c

kills one quart of flies. 1 14(2

A hail storm traveled over the south-
ern part of Fillmore county Friday
night, destroying the crops on a strip of
country four miles in width.

A boy was run over at Harlan sta-

tion, across the river on the K. C, Sat-

urday last, and although alive yester-
day, there is little chance for recovery.

Wall paper, paints, etc., tit Warrick's
the cheapest drug store in the county.

115t2

Owing lo the absence of a quorum ho
council meeting was held 1 ist evening,
aud consequently city business goes
over until tho next session.

September 2Gth, Barnum with Jum-
bo and his foity other elephants, will
be in Omaha. By that time every one
will be ready to see the elephant again.

Ayer's Sarsparilla. operating through
the blood, radically cures every scrof u-- lus

taint or infection. wlb6

Denver overland travel is very light
at present, and there does not appear
to be the exodus to the Rookies this
year in volume compared with a year
ago.

A corps of B. & M. engineers are
surveying a line from Brush, a station
in Colorado, north to Cheyenne. This
will make a branch line up into the
cattle country.

ClotLes, Hair, Nail and Tooth Brush-
es, Combs, &c, nice line, at Fishers,
east Main street. 49dtf

The St. Louis Browns, one of the
American Association ball clubs, meets
the Union Pacifies in Omaha "Wednes-

day, Thursday and Friday, of this week.
Admission, 50 and 75 cents.

Sunday night burglars entered the B.
& M. DepDt, at Omaha, and made way
with a number of articles of freight,
among the lot a cook stove which has
been recovered. No arrests.

Ayer's Ague Cure is warrented to
cure all malarial disorders, when the
directions are faithfully follows.

wld6

The Herald has just learned that Mr.
and Mrs Wilson have lost their twin
babes that were born yesterday. This
is indeed sad to them,, and will be
learned with surprise by many.

The Plattsmouth base ball club is
announced to play two games of ball in
Omaha on Saturday and Sunday July
19 and 20th. The games are in the
contest for the State championship, and
the club the Plattsmouth boys meet at
that time is the Athletic of Omaha.

Johnson fc Co., of Council Bluff
have opened out a first class lanndry
on lower Main street, where they are
prepared to do all kinds ef fine work
in that line. A trial of their work is
requested. lOltf

We understand a meeting was held
today called by Mr. Daily, who repre-

sents the Iron Mountain Company at
Durango, Mexico,. A number of capi
talists have signified their intention of
investing, and we hear that J. M. Rob-

erts will be detailed to visit Durango.
inspect the investment and report.

The bar of Plattsmouth has lost one

of its most successful practitioners, in
the person of barrister Jake Levy, who

scattered the attorneys and non plussed
the court at the last assizes. Jacob
moves to Omaha to engage in the gen-

eral merchandise trade; he will visit
Plattsmouth weekly, and will settle up
his business in corut in his own person

TTntil further notice I can bring iin --

migrants from England or Ireland to
Piattsmouth for 835 00. This is a rare
chance, and those intending to send for
their relaticns should embrace this fa-

vorable opportunity.
, lostf M-- O'Dokohoe.

Anotner Mazeppa- -

Cor, Chicago Tribune.
M. Beussand, a wealthy catlle owner

whose herds ringe in the unorganized
territory of Northwestern Nebraska,
has just returned from the annual
"round up.' in that region, and relates
a tale of the plains that is, in some re
spects, a counterpart of the orthodox
Mazeppa. When Boussard reached
his ranch about the middle of June, he
found his cowboys nursing a youn
man whom they had rescued from the
back of a broncho. When discovered,
the modern Mazeppa was lashed to the
horse, entirely nude and unconscious.
The animal was about broken down, ns

if from long running, and was easily
lrtss'od by the cowboxs, who cut the
thong0, and released the Ftrange cap-

tive. This happened about two weeks
before Boussaud's arrival, and during
all that time th fetriaigt--

HAI'L AI1 IN A bTl l'OR.
A few days before Bouss-a- left ou bis
return to Omaha, having a little inedi

oi knowledge, he succeded in
the patient to consciousness, and his
recovery was rapid. When able, to talk
he siil his name was Henry Burbank.
that 1 e was an Engli hm-- and 34 yrs.
of age. About three years ago at Fal
mouth, England, he formed a partner-
ship with a friend named Tom Wilson,
and with him came to America to em-

bark in the cattle business. They cast
about for awhile and finally fettled in
Nortwestern Nebraska, where the rangj
was unlimited and lierders feTand far
apart. They- - built acomfcrtaorcanch
by a little stream where Wilson's young
wife reigned as housekeeper, attended
by two or three female domestics. Bur
bank is a

HANDSOME YOIJMJ GALLANT,
who found it agreeable, while Wilson
was absent riding about the range, to

make love to the letter's wife. In th
la ter part f May, one of the cowboys,
who had a grievance against Burbank
surprised him and Mrs. Wilson in a
compromising eku.it iou and reported
it to the woman's husband, whose jeal
ousy had already been aroused. That
night Burbank was captured while
asleep in bed by Wilson and three of
his men and bound before he had a
chance to make any resistance. Wilson
had him stripped of his clothing and
bound on the

BACK OF A WILD BRONCHO

which was started off by a vigor U3

lashiug. Before morning Burbauk was
unconscious. He thinks that the out
rage was committed on the night of
May 27th, and he was rescued on Jmie
3, which makes seven days he had been
traveling about the plains on the horse's
back without food or drink, exposed to
sun and wind.

Burbank proposes to pay a visit of
retaliation on Wilson, and in this he
will be backed by Boussad's men and
those of the Og illala Land and Cattle
Company, whose range is near Bous- -

aud's.

The best chauce to get a $75.00
watch and a $15.00 berry dish for $1.00
at L. C. Erven's. 113dw2t

Medill on Nebraska.
Cor. to Chicago Tribune.

Crossing the Missouri at Plattsmouth
a few miles below Omaha, at 9:30 a. m.
the raiu ran along the south hide of
the Piatte river for thirty or forty
miles and then trended southerly to
Lincoln, the capital of .Nebraska where
Judge Coob, chief justice of the su-

preme court of the state left us. He
was formerly a member of congress
from Wisconsin and ome years ago
took up his residence in Nebraska; he
was shortly after made a judge.
and subsequently promoted to
the head of the state bench. For the
first 200 miles through Nebraska, the
train swept over a splendid funning
country a deep, rich soil, and au un-

dulating, self-draini-ng surface. Lin-

coln, the ft ie capital, is in the raid, t
of a wouderluIJy fertile tract of terri
tory. The twenty-fiv- e southeastern
counties of Nebraska, of which LI net In
is the centre, contain an area oi
perhaps 10,000 square miles, "comprise
the garden of the state for genoral ag-

ricultural purposes. Xot but that
there is other good land, but no other
block of the same area can.be carved
out of the state that is equal in fertili-
ty to it. It embraces on the map that
part of Nebraska west of Missouri and
between the Platte on the north to near

Ft. Kearney and the Kansas line on the
south, about to Red Cloud on the Re
publican river, some 200 miles west of
the Missouri, where the drouth wist net
begins tu make its appearance. The
crops all through this district as far as
I could f t r learn were fully as good

as those I haJ seen the day before in
Illinois, :ir;d rather more forw;rd.
This vv jjirtirilarly true of the coun
try fiftj idles east of Lincoln and sixty
or seventy miles west of it. In all that
distance rot an inferior field of grain
could I - s u. The corn was simply
grand.

Partita buying 810 worth of goods
for rash will receive a ticket for .the
grand drawing at L.C Erven's. .

W 116dw2t

Threo Groves Items.
Mr. Thorpe, proprietor of one of tho

leading hotels in WeepiDg Water,
called Monday of la?t week. His son
has been hauling wood from John Car-rol.- 's

place to the Weeping Water brick
kiln some two miles this side of town.
Mr. I. S.White furnishes the wood all
ready cut and delivered at Mr. Carroll's
place.

A fv. days ngoFiank Carroll killed
alurge MiO snake in his house. A
little chiM who was juit beginning to
learu it mother tongue happened to
notice the nit.ke first kept chattering
(ma se- - the big worm), some time be-

fore i's mo-he- noticed what the litth
felh'W w euyinV, and looking nrouid
saw the ani'ke! had protruding
through it h..!e in th- - cei iug wall
directl; over iii- - lud, ol servii g tne
hou3i'ln. d iii'ic wtili a- - h anthoi-ii- y

a- - i j :"Jsr: When l.r Hiake whs
killed it v found 1 mcusure three
and al ait fn i in lcr.gih atid was nearly
as l:Ugf a .' man's wrist.
- Our schoiri eloRfd last Friday with
the UjUI closing exercises. It ha-b- e

n in charge of Mrs. Belle Moore,
and frlvaj what can be learned it haw

been ably couducted throughout ti e
entire term with' good success.

Mr. J. G. Chandler aud family, of
Rock - Bluffs, made a fehort vist into
our iciurty on r$y.

Joseph EllingtoDT3l-- t started out to
Nehaka on Saturday, and turned bai k
after stopping at Three Groves a short
Ime.
A larg portion of the small grain

will be cut this week, which is ripening
verjk-fust- . In places the grain has been
blown down and will h.iveto be taken
up iii wy only, l he tus-r-y is piuinp
and well ti'le'd, and will ihl well.
The rid :n li 1 ug U injuring it to &ime
extetit t' th; Jut wee!--- .

Robert Mi'elrle'is progrteiug' very
well with his brick dwelling, having
the brick work already completed, and
the carpenter work under good head-

way. Just when Mr. Mickle aims to
get it ready for occupancy we are not
able to say. Kepomkk.

Giendale Items
Crops of all kiuds never looked bet-

ter.
Rye and Barley harvest about through

and the oats and wheat harvest now on

hand.
We were visited by quite a rain and

wind storm laet Friday evening, some
corn cribs and out buildings blown
tver; rye shock and stacks were blown
down, no serions damage done to the
crops.

Frank Ragon and wife from Ray
mond, have been visiting at Mr. J.F.
Polks.

J. F. Polk's father, from Newcastle,
Henry Co. Ind., has been here on visit.
He is now i:i his 85th yeav and his
health is good.

Anyone wanting a good carpet woven
will do well to give Mrs. A. Tenant a

call.
Hello, Will, we understand that if

that coat is not returned there will be a
warrant issued.

Miss Prudy Tenant, who has been at
work over in Douglas Co. has returned
home.

Nate McLain and family from Grand
Prairie, are visiting John and J. O. Mc

Lain. UNO.

PERSONALS.

A. II. BucV. who years ago was in
trade in this city, is over from Iowa
on a trip of business and pleasure.

J. M. DeWeese, li. & M. attorney, of
Lincoln, was in the city last night on

legal business for the company.

J. B. Strode went to Lincoln last
evening to attend the Richmond case,
which comes up in the Supreme Court
there this week.

Peter Mumm returned ho Jie yester
day from a three days visit in Omaha,
attending the meeting of the 1 urners,
and he reports a great time.

Phil Leonard, who has been farming
the past eummej in this couiuyj goes

ncrth tonight to grow up with the
country.

J. G. Oldham, who has been east the
last few weeks has returned home to
his Cass county lands and home,

Judge Vanatta is holding down the
supreme court in Lincoln this week.

Conductor Webb is swinging the B.
& M. pay car on it3 July trip over the
road. .

, Mrs. O- - II. Dogge, of Lincoln, for
merly of tni3 city, was an east bound
passenger last evening for New York,
where she will take passage for a visit
to Germany.

Charlie Mayer is in Omaha today
where he will meet an old acquaintance
and visit as well as attead to business

' M. A. Ilartigan is among the attor-nie- s

on a pilgrimage to' Lincoln, where
he attends to" important --suits before

. the supreme eourt." ' -

You pave Wobey by puying your
TkrtntB-- -'

thopfr'-and'IiDners- -at Merges',
where yon have the largest assortment
to select fjoni wwu

For additional local notes and news
consult the lourth page.

Two neatly burnished rooms, for gen
tlemen, for rent on Vine street be
tween 6th and 7th. Enquire of

113t3 Ed. Stamm.

' A

Yoym MENS

Republican Club

MEETING,
'AT T11EIU IIEADQITARTES,

Glee Clnl) Songs, Siit-ei-- h by

S. M. CIIAPMaX.
EVEJIY ONE INVITED.

SPECIAL NOTICLS.

Advertisements under tins head, three cente
per line eacu insertion.

ONEY TO LOAN On real estate by A. N.
buiiivan.

FOK s LE A one horse bugy and lmriiesnew, enquire of
85dtf. MUS. A. SCH LEG EL.

OOH SALE My residence aud four lots ;
good house, burn aud fruit, and in excel-

lent condition ; also two improved arms, also
brick bunlnesi liou-- e 4(xi feet, ou Main

street, aud other deoirable laud and lots.
ii. It. Whkklf.r.

DORALE-Hous- es, lots and wood land by
Johu Buns & Sou.

iiOll SALE Several residences, cheap. In-
quire of U. U. Wheeler & Co. -

FOK SALE Scratch Tablets in all sizes, at
ohlce. SUU

VOU, SALE a lot in good location. Particu-- -
lan at this office S7H

FOR SALE An order for a new American
.Machine. Inquire at this office.

FOKSALK 1,000 cords of wood. Inquire
ti

of

FOR SALE I Id papers lor sale at this offlc
40 cents er hundred or 6 ceutu per doz-

en, tf
FOR SALE Four lots together in good

in thi city. Inquire at this otUce tf
RENT. The northeast room In Stadel-in.mi- i's

building, after August 1st. J his
room is suitable for millinery or dress making,
or for a small business of any kind. Inquire at
the premises. llltf
UOOM TO KENT. A furnished room for one

geiitlemeu, iu good location. In-
quire at thin ollice. 71tf

FOR RENT or sale on long time, a house
two lots with good improvements. Ap-l- y

to it. B. Windham.
FOR KEN L Good, new houses of four rooms.

. water, good garden stiotM, $i per
month iu ShafervUle. W. II. Miakek.
FOR KEXT The north storeroom in

block, and 8 rooms up Htairs. Good
location for restaurant or boarding house, rents
cheap. Apply to Wm. Neville. l83tf

Ur ANTED A girl for general housework,
inquire of Mrs. Morion in Union block.

1 taree in family.

Late in and Fur Hats,
lrxfnks, Y '&c., &c. iwery

Woman 8ufTrag.
Tho Executive committee of the Neb.

W. S. A. met at Lincoln, May 2d. It
was decided to hold the fourth annual
delegate convention at Fremont during
the Soldier' Reunion. Mrs. Thcron
Nye, of Fremont, and Mrs. Maule, of
Falrniont, were appointed Coramltteo
of Arrangements. An order was issued
calling upon all societies in the
state to send delegates to this conven-

tion, basing their representation for
thin j ear upon the vote cast for the
amendment in lbS2 in their respective
counties aud precincts. Ono delegate
to each hundred votes or fraction of a
hundred if over fifty. Every society to
le entitled to at least one delegate,
Other busiuci-- of importance was trans-

acted.

It only costs vou $1 for a chance ia
the priz-- - drawing of the 73 watch
and $2. berry dish, at L C. Erven's.

115ritw2t

"Light of asiA."
Firet time seen In the new World of the latest,

greatest. Zoological Wonder ou Karth,
the Sacred, Htainese.

WHITE ELEPHAlTnr
MtillT OK AIA.

( wr

Come See this Silvery. Sacred Symbol of Slam
Everywhere an obiect of Murnassiiig wonder

and unbounded admiration. Thousands uxtn
thousands are daily thronging our canvasx
halls to see thin g, aritent-eve- d

creature, that In the country of its capture is
an object of the most exalted reverence aud
worKliin. It. iM l1ivfil vrvwhfrM In frttifr
udia that the Ulvine Kuddha must delight to

aoide iu the

WHITE ELEPHANT
their own Incarnation of purity : and one quar-

ter of a too TRAINED ELEPHANTS.
Coming now on Its 'JOth annual tour of America
and win exhibit afternoon and evening at 2 and
s o'clock p. in., the Great Korpaugh show at
OHAHA, JULY 24th.

Colossal gathering of all nations aud first
time ever seen iu America, of the Sul-

tan's own children of the desert.
30 Moslem Mamelukes and Moors,

Accom pained bv a real Arabian Murlcal Kami.
with 1,000 wild beaxts ; 1.200 mit god horses : 3
circus : 3 rings : 00 acts, with Roman Hinnn- -
droine. (full half mile race track.) Races by
elephant, camel", horses, ponies, men, dogs,
monkeys, and all kinds of races, and just im-
ported thirty thousand dollar
STUD ENGLISH KACE HORSES,

Roman charit races, grand museum of marvels :

riants 8 feet high, dwarfs and living wonders
where. Seats for 20,000. Four rail-

way trams. Worth miles of travel to see theGrand aud Gorgeous iiistorscal Street Pageant.
FIVE BANDS OF MUSIC !

Wide open dens of savage monsters. Five
hurdred royally robed processionists. Venus,
goddess of love, Cleopatra, Lalla Rookh. All
the wealth, pomp and pageantry of the distant
Indies. Absolutely larger than Karnam's or
any and all the other combined Shows in ex-
istence,

ADMISSION. oniySOcents. Children under
9 years, 25 cents. Extra trains. Low rates to
and from town to sen the Great Forepaugh
Hhow, ion't forget the day and date, It is
never changed.

ABAM FOREPAUGH,
Sole Proprietor

Novelties in Neckwear, full line ot
body welcome,

THE BOSS CLOTHIER -

you mow
That water will not run up hill,

that a kiss is sweeter than it looks
and looks better after dark,
Y 0UOUGKHT to KNOW
that good ClLOTMINCr is the
best, and cheapest to buy, that
money can be saved, and a square
deal had at WescotVs, the JBoss
Clothier, as he does not deal in the
inferior lines adapted to the fixed
purposes ol bankrupt and assig-
nee sales.

We avoid all gag schemes, sell
to all alike and treat our custo-
mers with the utmost fairness. A
complete stock of seasonable
clothing and furnishing goods on
hand, and we are prepared to con--
vince all in doubt that our statements are correct, that our goods are
the best, and that it is to your interest to trade with WESCOTT.

styles Straw
aiices,

Kockwood Block.

sufl'rago

THURSDAY,


